
Smith and Drtwr-/s Ltd. v. Sttphnuon~• reveals this view (on facts similar to 
Milln v. Dtclcn), and based the judgment on contributory negligence. 

The modem stand concerning defences in which the plaintiff and the 
defendant were co-operating in a negligent course of conduct is demonstrated 
by Dolcuchid v. Domonsch=··. Here the plaintiff knew of the performance of 
the very act that constituted negligence and co-operated in it. though he was 
not under any obligation to do so. He was allowed to recover a proportion 
of his damages under the Contributory Negligence Statute, it being held that 
the volens maxim was no defence. These results were particularly satisfactory, 
for there is no reason why in a case like this the loss should be borne exclusively 
by the unfonunare pmon on which is happens to fall. 

No longer would one have to distinguish between cues where a penon 
had knowledge of the danger and iu extent and consented to it, and cases where 
the plaintiff has been guilty of a wanr of care for his own safety. Instead the 
two tasks would be integrated, and where a person knew of and consented to 
take a risk which a reuonable man would not take, or where the person was too 
intoxicattd to be able to have any knowledge, then his contributory negligence 
would be of such a degree as to almost it not entirely, exclude his recovery. 

u [1937) I W.W.R., a& p. llh 
ta (19UJ I D.L.R. 757. 

-J. S. Moore, 
Third Ytar Ldw. 

WILLS-LEGATEE OMIITED-POWER OF COURT TO ADD 
OMMITED NAME-CONSTRUCTION 

The decision of Freedman J. in Rt u Blanc Estdtt' re-opens the problem 
of a probate court's power to add words to an orherwise incomplete will. In 
the Le Blanc case the learned judge was faced with an holograph will which 
in addition to numerous less important errors omitted the name nf a legatee. 
The will read as follows: 

l..os An1,ln, Cub. U.S.A 
14 Junt 19~3 

Mochet in cue of qu.ick dtwssed, my will his forreward ro childrtn 
'6000.00 Olive Braden Saa toWMnd Dollars. 
,2,00.00 Alice PiJort tow rousand lffld five hwclren Dollan. 
,2,00.00 fem Le 8~ ~ towwnd and five buaclnn Dollar 
'4000,00 Ernnr Le Blanc four rowwnd Dollars. 
,2000.00 
,1000.00 Deliaed tq»rues and Wtf. 

·------
••aoo.oo uurmarcion of propentr ellath in .-nd1 Dollars. 

Mother Mn, Ho.MMa Le Blanc 

This curious document came before the coun in an application brought under 
the Manitoba Trustee Act2 by the administrator with will annued. All the 

' (195'), 16 W.W.R. (N.S.} 389. 
I R.sM., 19'4, c. 273. 
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btntficiaries wett of age. and all concurred in the interpretation of the will. 
The learned judge pointed out that in such circumstances the court would 
nonnallv leavt it to the parties to effect the agreement at which they had 
arrived. but in rhis instance the district registrar of the Winnipeg Land Titles 

11ffict required a coun order btfore permitting any disposition of the realty in 
rht estate. Accordingly this motion was entenained in order to expedite the 
administration. · 

Although as Freedman J. observed, "considered purely as a piece of English 
prose, the foregoing effort of the testatrix manifestly consistutts no challen~e 
ro Macaulay,"~ he nevertheless found little difficulty in attaching meaning and 
inrent to her writing. The opening line of the wall he interpreted to mean 
rather: "my estate is to be forwarded to my children," or: "my will is for reward 
to my children," and indeed, the four named htneficiaries were children of 
1hr testatrix. The closing words of the will were a greater problem, bur bore 
"their own phonetic clue to meaning'' and were construccd to mean: 
"estimation of property eighteen thousand dollars." This seems to be reason
able reading of the words as they appear in the will, particularly in view of 
1he fact that the dispositions totalled $18,000.00. 

We come now to the contentious element in the construction of rhis will. 
It will be observed that opposite the $2,000.00 bequest there is a blank space. 
Frtedman J. felt that this was .. clearly a bequest of ~2,000.00 to 50me person 
whose name does not appear.'' and he became convinctd after an examination 
of the original will. Much of the will was wrinen in a downward slant, so that 
somt of the words from the preceding bequest fell opposite the figures 
''$2.000.l>O". Accordangly, the blank space, clearlv revealed in the typewritten 
rnpv, was less apparent in the original will, leading to the presumption that this 
was an error of omisston on the pan of rhc testatrix. It was tht submission of 
the four children named in the will as legatees that this fifth bequest wa5 
in1rndrd for Julia. a fifth child of rhe testatri:11 and the only child nor named 
in the will. Frerdm:in J. agreed, having "no hl.'sitation in concluding that 
the bequest of $2.000.(IO was intended for htr,'' and he so ruled. 

Time is, however. little authority for the drdsion. The learntd judge 
)Uppnrted his decision by a reftrenct to Throbald on Wills' ''and casts cited 
there." It is of interest to examine those <"~s and the other authorities. The 
passage from Theobald states: · 

~'ith reprd to ,upplying word, in • will, tht rule lffau to be that where the wiil II it 
•tanJ. ir. clearly inccmsiattnt, to that th, choice lies bttwten rtitmn1t some poruon of it cir 

•u1•fllV1ng _, watd, while at rhe Mme limt die latter cou, ~ .,. , II m~k, 1hr ... ,,JI ,on•llltnt, 
1hr ,ourc will be JU.Citied in m1kin1t the NCHMry .addi1ion. 

TI,~ first authority cited by Theobald is H"P' v. P"uer' in whtch the 
\'icr-0,ancellor. Sir. W. Page Wood, stattd the cases in which the court mar 
exercise its discretion to supplv words in a will may be classed under twn 
heads, only one of which is relevant to this discussion, l'i~ .• 

1 S11prd, foomoce 1, at p. 391. 
• (I hh rd .. 1954), pp. 642 ft. 
'" (18S7), 3 K. & J. 206, 69 E.R. 1083. 
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••• wh,n die will ii in iaelf incapablt of beariq uy mtallias anlua - word& 11t 
supplied, 10 that tht only dioa ii between an intatacr and suppl,ing IOffle wwd.t; liut MD 
u in ev,ry raH, the comt can only eupply word, if it ,m on tlw t-« o/ tb, .,;/I ;,,d/ tlu,11 
ad tn«i1tl1 whttt IIH tbt omilttd r,,ord,, (iwica adad) which mar be supplied upoo what 
ia called a DtCHr.ary implication from tbe renm of che wi'll, and in otdtr co '"""1 an 
inrt1t1ci,.1• 

Ir is obvious rhat the test supplied by the Vice-Chancellor ia more rigorous 
rhan rhat applied by Freedman J. Can it be said that the missing legattt's 
name is dearly and precisely evident on the fac:e of the will? Is the will 
incapable of bearing meaning without the addition. Since the case quoted is 
the authority applied by Freedman J. he must have bem prepared to answer 
these questions in the affinnative. 

Missing names are dealt witW specifically in Theobald, where we read: 
"Although a blank is left for the name of a legatet, the coun may be ablr 
from tht conttxt (italics added) to ascenain who was intended to take." This 
quotation would appear to be more pertinent to the case under discussion. 
In Rt Hd1'rison~ is cited for this proposition, in which rhe testatrix failed to fill 
"lP• completely, a printed will form so that she gave all her property: "unto 
----- to and for her own use and benefit absolutely, and I nominate, 
constitute and appoint my niece' Catherine Hellard to be executrix • • . ." 
The Court of Appeal in upholding the decision of Kay J. agrted that the will 
could. be read, disregarding the blank, and be given meaning so that the 
niece would take. Lord Esher M.R. stated: "No doubt the language is 
awkward and elliptical, but is it capable of being read in that way," Kay J. 
had observed in the lower court: 1

'. • • if this had been a holograph will and 
she had left a blank herself, it might be extremely difficult to deal with it." 
This latter statement can be contrasted with the alacrity with which Freedman 
J. treated the omission in the holograph will with which he was dealing. 

The other authorities on the subject show that the courts are unwilling to 

let extrinsic evidence in to explain an omission. Halsbury's Laws of England'' 
points out: 

In • court of con1uuclion cite only .le9mm1te ..Wence of die u1mvr'• incntion ii cht will 
iaelf properly auwnricactd. In ordtr, hOwtVtr, that the will may be proplt'I)' e1q10Undtd, 
the court adopca ch, gnwral rule d,.,.t any evidenca of the circu111JC&nca ii edmmiblt which in 
ir nature and efftct limply uplaint ,w.hat the caator bu •rilltn (iwio added) ; but in 
aenual no eridenu can be 1clmi11mle which • , , is IPPlicahle to che purpose of ,howina mtrt1¥ 
what he intend«/ to 1,.,.,, wrillm. (Italic, adcftd) 

This quotation appears to indicate that no evidence may be admitted other 
than the will icsclf when the court is faced with the problem of filling in a 
blank space. Halsbury continues: 10 

Evidence can 111V1r be aiwn in • cwrr of Cllftlffucuon in order co coa,pltet an fncamp!trt 
will, or to acid co, vary or concradict the tfflN of a will, OC' pnrr.Uy to pnwe my -amentary 
inlmaon• of tM tatator aoc found in di, will , ••. 

• 11,il/., at pp. 209 and 1084 rap. 
r S11,,11, footnote 4, at p. 2H. 
• (IIIS), 30 Cb. D. 390. 
• (2nd ed., 1940), wl. J4, ac p, 16). 

lO l6iJ., at p. 169, 
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The leading case of Nmurgh v. Newburgh" is cited here. in which pan of 
:be dispositions were acddenrally omitted from the will The Vice-Chancellor, 
admitting that the mistake existed, said that the court: 

.• , .had no audiori~ ro carncc dae will accordiq ID dte inrenhllft. Tht will executed with 
thac omillion wu anainly not 1he will of w clnieac ••. &uc di, eoun -W aoc, fw dlat 
r,ucm, NC up die imlncion of die caf.Uff , •• , To UIWIII IIICh • ,iurildiccion -W, in effect 
be to repeal ch, Scamte of Fnuda • • . ,i i 

Halsbury further points out that: 11 "a testator may well intend to die partially 
intatate; when he makes a will, he is testate only so far as he has aprased 
himself in his wiJI." It is submitted that this is a possible construction to be 
applied to the Le Blanc will. Although there is no evidence to suppon such a 
submission ( and such evidence, if available, should not be admissible) , the 
view is not an impossible one. Such conflicting constructions serve to 
illustrate the dangers inherent in purporting to supply words or names to a 
will, even when the object is to avoid a parrial intestacy, 

Similar views are expressed in R. E. Kingsford's Canadian Laws of Wills/~ 
an adaptation of Jarman on Wills: 

ln no inlllnu hu • cocal Wak for th, name (of • hmeficiary) bttn filled up l,y parol 
evidmu. In IUCh caa, incited, theft ia no atUin inr.rar on die fa« of rhr will co 11ft ro any 
penon: chr tettator mav not ban dtfinittly molwd in whOM favour co bequeath ch, 
pro;«ud lepcp, 

This observation seems relevant to the Le Blanc will. Even if it is agreed 
that the testatrix has decided to whom the legacy is to go, she has failed to 
indicate that person. Parke B. makes this cogent statement in Dot v. Nttds: 10 

If. upon dM fan of die clniM, it had lieas unmain whtchtr clw dnuor bl Nltcad • 
p11ncular o&,;.n of hia bounry. no mdtna would laaw betn admined co pl'Oft diac be inttt1dld 
" 1ifr to a ctrrain indiviclu11I ..• for ro allow such tvideMt would bt, with nspttC to rhat 
sub,l,ct, to cauN a p.vol will 10 op,ra11t •• • wricrtn on,: or. ro adopr wirhour wrmn11, whifh 
th, law appo1n11th dialJ not pua but by wruing. 

Very few Canadian cases on the subject are to be found in the reports, but 
two Of three should be considered of interest. The decision in In Rt W7llit 
Estttlt10 involved a will executed on printed forms as follows: "I devise and 
bequeath all my real estate unto absolutely, and my personal estate 
I bequeath unto my sister Miss Marie Wyllie." Simons J. followed In Rt 
Htmisont rtading the will .,according ro loose English grammar and ideas,'' 
and found thar the testator intended to include both real and personal property 
in the gift to his sister. The inapplicability of this decision to the u Bldnc 
case is obvious and shows that in the rare instances in which courts have supplied 
names they have nor wandered far from the face of the will. 

The Ontario Court of Appeal. in Rt Brown"' construed a will which read: 
"I, Florence Brown, wife of George A Brown, do will all my property real and 
penonal and that my husband George A. Brown act as executor." The testatrix 

11 (IIZO),, Madel. J64, '6 E.R. 9J4. 
11 16ii., u pp. H, and 93' mp. 
II .1'•1114 fOOCIIOCe 9. at p. 204, 
11 (&la ed., 1913), at p. Z,7. 
15 ({IIJ61, 2 M. a. W. 129, 1,0 E.R. 691, at pp. 140 and 70J rap. 
11 [1'20) J W.W .R. 392. 
11 S.,r4 fDOCIIOD 8. 
H (1922), ,z O.L.R. JOJ (CA.). 
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failed to expnssly name the legatee but td,ad.arm J.A felt that on the plain 
reading of the will the husband was intended as universal legatee. In the cours, 
of judgmtnt he states: 1" 

1\1 fact chat lirt n&fflf DCCUU a ffft word1 fanhef on WCM1Jd alto rtnd CD diYPrr htr lfllftUOn 
tr«n di, am111ion 111d 111ille1d hrr. 
Rndmg the who!, will, it -id lftllS imposai,I, CO im1gint diet ah, could ha11t inttnded 10 
h1v1 any orhrr namt in1erced. and hu II the only name ifl the will betidn her -· 

Of particular significance is Macl.aren J.A.'s chancterization of the issue to 
be determined by him: 2

~ 

Tn, question we have ro decidt i., whether rh, languqe of the will wffi,;ientlv inclicm, , 
Je11tte, or whether rhtrt II an 1nttlt1C)', 

There is no suggestion here that the coun may look beyond the language of 
the will to determine the identity of the missing legatee. 

Finally, in R, M(Ki1trick.~1 the testator directed that the residue of his 
estate be divided into eight equal parts but he namt.d only seven beneficiaries. 
Jr was al-?rerd thar the missing beneficiary "'as omitted by mistake or accident 
and the coun bfluw had supplitd the eighth. One of the seven named 
benefacianes was the City of Winnipeg Municipal Hospitals Building Fund 
and the lower courr had, on learning there were two municipal hospitals in 
Winnipeg. ga\'f one-eif!hth of the residue to tach. Dennistoun J.A. dis, 
agreed with the lowrr court and noted that rhe learned judge below "had to 
go outside the \\·ill to ascertain tM numbt-r of municipal hospital buildings 
which were in existence at the death of the testator." He concludes that 
''such an investigation would be improper"', and accordingly. the Court of 
Appeal found an intestaC)' ar to one-eighth of the residue. This decision 
seems consistent with the wci~ht oi aurhorin we have examined, bur ir is of 
additional interest ro note that the omission was similar to that in the Le Blanc 
cast. Moreover, it is submitted that Freedman J. adopted the same count as 
the first instance judge in Re McKittrick in going outside the will. Ir wu 
·necessary for him to determine that the testatrix had five children, only four 
being named i1~ che will. It is significant that Re McKittrick. was not cited 
before the learned judge and thar there was no attempt made to explain the 
earlier cast. lt is i;ubmitred rhat Re Mcli:.illrick precluded Freedman J. from 
seeking informatllln necessary to fill the blank in the Le Bl.inc will from 
outside the wili. 

On its tam. ar is unlikely that the Le H/011.: decision caused any injustice 
to the partii:s concerned. Nevenheless, it seems clear that if there had been 
opposition ra~d before the court d1e authorities referred to by the learned 
trial judge would have been insufficient to maintain the stand which he toolc. 
lt is to be hoped that courts of construction will either confine theanselva to 
"the tour corners of the wiW' or else justify their depanure from univesally 
accepted canons of interpretations. 

10 Ibid., at Ji, 104. 
IO Ibid., •t J). 103. 
:a (19HJ J D.L.R. +42 lM11n. C.A.1 
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T bird Y ~.., Lnv. 


